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Edna Wilbin never looked

prettier in her life than upon the
day when the "Industrial Ex-
change" opened at Milville.
Imagine an double
store made over into a modern
emporium of trade, permanent
counters and jrailv decorated

The Edge cf the Sash Imprisoned
His Neck.

booths all about it. Add an airy
dancing room overhead and you
have a mere idea of what the Vil-

lage Young Ladies' club had done
for the factory hands down the
river and the families of farmers
all over the county.

The original idea of this pro-
gressive move for the social and
business betterment of the dis-

trict had been born in the bnsy
lii tic hraiii of the belle of the

town. Edna and her girl friends
had got rich Jabez Hull to fix up
the ancient building. Her club
had set everybody at fancy work.
The village merchants had do-

nated some of their goods liberal-
ly, even the farmers had subscrib-
ed handsomely. The place was
to hold a sort of permanent fair
every Saturdav. Admission was
free; all the articles carried were

j for sale or exchange. It was
hoped to encourage the poor mill
girls in needlework, and give to
all cheap household knicknacks at
cost price.

Then there was a band, a sup-
per, a clean, instructive picture
show, and dancing. The social
and economic features of the en-

terprise appealed to everybody,
land now, just before dusk, a great
throng crowded the busy street in
front of the Exchange.

It was a pretty sight. The
doors of the place were crossed
and recrossed with white ribbons.
In the center of these, just over
the knob of the door, was a great
vari-colorc- d rosette. All life, ani-
mation and beauty, Edna stood at
the threshold. The mayor of the
town, in evening dress , lifted his
glossy silk hat. first to her and
then to the crowd, fn a neat lit-

tle speech he welcomed his
townsmen to the Exchange. Then
he drew a pair of silver scissors
from his coat pocket. Edna took
them, placed them across the rib-bon- s,

and snipped them in twain.
They Moated like streamers in the
gay biee;;e, and, pressing in the
dooi s, the mayor proclaimed
loudlY :


